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Performance Fibres Overview

SAFFIL fibres contain 95 to 97 percent alumina , produced by a no vel solution spinning process from the
highest pur ity raw materials and an aqueous medium . In the design phase of the SAFFIL project, the team
took the advice of expert toxicologists to deve lop the fibre diameter and chemical composi tion specifications.

The chemistry was determined to avoid the presence of f ree silica, which might transform to cristobalite at
high temperatures . The dimensions were specified to avoid fibres of diameter less that one micron, to
minimise biological activity, and to minimise the level of fibres greater than 6 microns , which can cause skin
irritation . To meet the thermal and mechanical performance targets required the deve lopment of a unique
spinning process to achieve a narrow diameter distribution around a median value of about 3 .5 microns . The
fibre design principle was tested and confirmed in a comp rehensive toxicological package . A feature of the
process is the ability to restrict the level of noMibrous particles ( shot) to extremely low levels treatment of
fine porcelain and highest quality steels . Th is is in marked contrast to processes used for making vitreous
refractory ceramic fibres, RCFs.

Key properties

A number of key properties of Saffil fibre make the product a versatile material for automotive applications.
These include :

• Excellent thermal stability
• Good chemical resistance
• Low shrinkage
• Low shot ( non-fibrous material) content
• High resilience
• High tensile strength and modulus
• Manufa cture

The manufacturing process for Safill fibres involves col lection of the as-spun gal fibre and passing it through
a series of Not treatment stages to develop the crystalline microstru ture . The presence of a small amount
of silica ( 3 to 4 percent ) is effecti ve in cont rolling crystal g rowth , a llowing the gradual removal of porosity to
optimise thermal mechanical prope rties. The f lexibility of the pro cess enables various grades to b e
produced, each one tailored to meet the specific needs of the application .

Applications
-+High Temperature Insulation

-'Speciality Application s

High Temperature Performance

The provision of high temperature insulating systems has been at the heart of the Saffll business
since the development of Sail in the 1970 's. Building on the wealth of experience gained In this field



over the past twenty five years, a division of the Seidl business has boon formed that is totally
dedicated to the provision of value adding cost effective insulation solutions .

Today's customers demand solutions not just products for increasingly arduous applica ti ons . Saffil, in
conjunction with its partner companies , are keen to meet that challenge using the most up to date products
and techniques . The use of composite systems which employ key benefits of a range of products are
becoming somewhat of a speciality of the business .

The HTI division offer a range of services addressing the customer's needs from project conception through
to completion . These include:

• Project scop e
• Material specification
• Desig n

o
o
o

Thermal calculations
Lining proposal s
CAD Drawings

• Material supply and global logistic s
• Supervision / Installation
• Product development

High Temperature Insulation
--*Kilns & Furnace s

-PBulk Fibre

--*Aerospac e

A proven track record and continued product development ensure that Saffil HTI maintains its position in the
market as the leading supplier of Furnace and Kiln Lining components for the 1600'C sector .

End users , furnace and kiln builders inc reasingly are exploiting the high temperature capabi li ty, low thermal
conductivity and excellent chemical resistance of Saffil fibres in applica tions , which are becoming thermally
and chemically more demanding as product complexity increases .

Operational Saffil lined furnaces and kilns worldwide , in all of the main industry sectors a re evidence of the
value being derived by numerous satisfied customers resulting from their select ion of a Saffii based solution.

Development programmes to meet customers needs a re continually demanding that the fibre be enginee red
to produ ce specific characteri stics. SeMI fibres can be modified du ri ng manufacture and can be used in
composite form with many other products. Use of Saffil fibres in engineered and composite forms permits
the development of tai lore d products for specific appli cations.

Whether the application is in the commercial or milita ry aircraft se ctor or at the limits of mans disco very on
manned and un-manned spacecraft . Saffil products a re widely used in the Aerospace industry to solve the
most difficult insulation p roblems .

SeMI fibres have figured prominently in the development p rojects of civil, milita ry and space flight for over
twenty five years. Excellent insulation properties combined with high purity and mechanica l strength ensu re
that Saffil produc ts are given serious consideration in avia tion insulation . A long and proud track record
within the Indust ry and continual inclusion in today ' s development p rojects by the big players in the indust ry
are testament to SaffiFs position in this sector .

Products

Saffil can be used in isolation but is more commonly used in conjunction with other insula tion products . Saffil
products typically used are .

0 LA Bulk



• HA Bulk
Mat

• Safseal

Speciality Applications
-'CG Mat Data Sheet

Catalyst Suppo rt

SAFFIL We CATALYTIC GRADE mat and felts with fib re surface areas up to 150m2/g are excellent for
catalyst support systems on fiameiess heaters . Lower loading of catalysts is possible due to the availability
of numerous active sites on SAFFIL CG.

Reinforcement for metal Matrix and Ceramic Composites

Spe cial grades of SAFFIL deliver very high strength and stiffness which when combined with chemical
resistance to oxidation , chemical inertness , low 'shot' content and ease of handling make the fib re attractive
in reinforcement of aluminium , ceramics and spe ciality metal products .

Through the use of SAFFIL fibre preforms , fib re can be incorporated into aluminium by squeeze casting or
other high pressure Infiltration methods; or it can be added direc tly (stir cast) in aluminium or ceramics to
form reinfonred composite mate rials .

Filtratio n

Filters made from SAFFIL fibres are highly efficient due to the fib re's uniformity and absence of'shot'. The
filters remain effective in aggressive condi ti ons and so are excellent candidates for applications involving
either hot gases or corro sive liquids .

Electrica l

Due to Its purity and chemical inertness SAFFIL, products such as SAFFIL papers, felts and mat make
excellent separator materials in battery and electrical equipment .

Protective Clothin g

Due to the uniformity of fine fibre diameters and absence of non-fibrous materials , SAFFIL fibre mat and felt
forms make excel lent inner liners for protec tive clothing . The liners are lightweight , resilient and offer smooth
handling charac teristics. Th is allows easy manufacture of composite texti les using therm al resistant facing
fabrics for use in high temperatu re and chemical splash protection .

Satin Fibres
- ► Benefits

-'Chemical Resistance

SAFFIL fibres contain 95 to e7 percent alumina, produced by a nove l solution spinning process from
the highest purity raw materials and an aqueous medium . In the design phase of the SAFFIL p roject,
the team took the adv ice of expert toxico logists to develop the fib re diameter and chemical
composition spoelfications .

SAFFIL alumina fibres contain very low levels of non-fibrous material (shot)
The chemistry was determined to avoid the presence of free silica, which might transform to cristobaiits at
high temperatures . The dimensions were specified to avoid fibres of diameter less that one micron, to
minimise biological activity, and to minimise the level of fibres greater than 8 microns, which can cause skin
irritation . To meet the thermal and mechanical performance targets required the development of a unique
spinning process to achieve a narrow diameter distribution around a median value of about 3.5 microns. The
fibre design principle was tested and confirmed in a comprehensive toxicological package . A feature of the



process is the ability to restrict the level of non-fibrous particles ( shot) to extremely low levels treatment of
fins porcelain and highest qua lity steels. Th is is in marked contrast to processes used for making vit reous
refractory ceramic fibres, RCFs.

Key pry
A number of key properties of Saff i fibre make the product a versatile material for automotive applications.
These Include :

• Excellent thermal stability
• Good the ical resistance
• Low shrinkage
• Low shot (non-fibrous material ) content
• High resilience
• High tensile strength and modulus
• Manufacture

The manufacturing process for SaMfi Was Involves collection of the as -spun gel fibre and passing it through
a series Of heat treatment stages to develop the c rys"ne microstructure . The presence of a small amount
of silica (3 to 4 percent) Is effective in controlling crystal growth, allowing the gradual removal of porosity to
optimise thermal mechanical p roper ties. The flexibility of the process enables various grades to be
produced , each one tailored to meat the specific needs of the application .

Chemical Resistance

Saffil Alumina Fibres Technical Data

$afl Fibre has outstanding chemical stability and resistance to degradation In a variety of
demanding conditions including reducing atmospheres, vacuums at high temperatu res and when
under attack from metal oxides. The high content of crystalline alumina in all grades of Saffil and the
absence of free sUica make SaMI Fibre stand out from the competition
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Transition Metal Oxides
In general terms transition meW oxides (eg Pb, Cu . Cr) ad to reduce the malting point of fibres In Al-Si
system as these oxid es vepourizrs at relatively low temperatures forming a eutectic blanket on the fibre
surface. The rata of this reaction Is considerably less for 96% alumina fibres such as Saffil Fibre due to the
low levels of volatile silica giving Saffil Alumina fibre longer lifetimes under these conditions than any other
alumina containing fibre.

Acids
Will Fibre can be suscep tible to attack from Fluorlc Add, Boric Acid, Phosphoric Acid and Hydrochloric
Add. However, In furnace applications these forms of attack will typically lead to premature failure of
surrounding steelwork and supports before any serious damage occurs to the fibre .

For further information: Telephone The Technical Service Department on :
+44 (0)151 422 6700 Fax : +44 (0)151 422 870 1

Saffil Alumina Fibres Technical Data
Typical Physical Properties

For refractory appl ications , SAFFIL fibres ' benefits include :

• Stabil ity to 1750'C
• Resistance to chemical attack
• High resilience
• Low linear shrinkage
• Very low'•hor content (negligible)
• Lightweight
• Low thermal conductivity
• Low thermal an
• Immunity to thermal shock
• Ease of fabrication
• High strength & modulus
• Uniform fibre diamete r
• Safe to handle

For other applications, such as fi ltration and catalyst supports, special grades of SAFFIL fibre a re availab le
which offer additional valuable features :

• Reactive surface sites
• Large surface are a
• High strength and modulus

SAFFIL fibre, !K - 07% alumina, Is available In mat, bulk, blanket and milled bulk fibre forms .
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Products made with SAFFIL fibre can be engineered to be stable to 1750'C . SAFFIL fibre-containing
products such as veneering modules, boards, vacuum formed shapes and papers are available for a range
of temperatur" 1100-C to 1750-C .

M-11 Fibres

Introductio n

M-FIL blanket is formed from high temperature MULLITE fibres. It has been specifica lly designed for
demanding applications and has a classification temperature of 1800 'C . M-FIL blanket utilises an innovative
stitchinplef needling process . which produces a product with significantly improved gas e rosion
charade.

These and other properties make M-FIL suitable for the most demanding high-end insulat ion applications .

Health and Safety

Mullba fibres are not subject to European legislation 97-89EC . M-FIL has been designed and made to give
not only a narrow band of We diameter distribution but also does not form crystobalite when exposed to
high tempe ratures .

Prope rties and Benefits

M-FIL blanket exhibits au to benefits associated with SAFFIL products . Its lightweight , low thermal mass
proper ties enables it to cope with the most demanding Industrial insulation application s

Thermal Conductivity

Controlle d fib re diameter and low-std has a direct bearing on thermal conductivity of fibre products. M-FIL
Is a sign my better insuletor than other fibres by up to 50% in some cases. M-FIL is increasingly being
used as fuel costs escala te and cost saving solutions a re required . M-FIL more than meets these needs by
cost effectively providing a atable , long lasting thermal barrier .

Chemical Resistance

M-FIL shows a good resistance to chemical attack and shows very good resistance to alkali and low Ph .

Thermal Shock Resistance
The low heat storage and fibrous stn ich re avoid the problems normally caused by thermal shock . Faster
cycle times are possible that otter advantages in the form of reduced fuel consumption and increased
capacity.

Typical Application s

M-FIL blanket can be used in most module configurations . Modul es can be supplied to any speci fication and
anchoring systems instal led / designed to your specific requirements . M-FIL blanket is flexible and resilient
and can be used for expansion gaps, seals and thermal backing in kilns.

M-FIL - Technical Data

Classification Temperature 1800' C

Properties measured at ambient (23oC / 50% RH)



Colour. White
Sokrbifity In water: Insoluble
Odour. Odourless
Fibs diameter ( median) Micron 3.0 - 3 .5
Shot content (Non fibrous material) negligible
Tow" Strength kPa 38
Bulk Density g/cm' 0 . 1

Prope rties when exposed to high temperature

Melting Point -C 2000

Thermal Conduc tlvihr

M 1000 1200 1400TOM

0 .22 0 .30 0 .41 0 .54
WhYX

Standard Availability:

Density
(gym')

100

Standard Packaging:

Length
( mm )

7200

Width
( mm )

620

Thidcress
(mm )

25

M-FIL is supplied in roils packsd in cardboard cartons (570 x 570 x 870mm )

Health and Safety Aspects
-+ Advice to Users

-'Design and Specification

-.Results of Testing

-.Summar y

-+Reference s

Advice to Users

Extensive tests have been conducted on Saffil alumina fibre and all results lead to the
conclusion that Saffil fibre Is unlikely to have any significant toxic effect .
Nevertheless, we recommend that atmospheric exposu re be controlled to a Maximum
Exposure Limit (MEL) of 5 mg!m 3 total dust or 2 fibreslml , whichever is the mo re
stringent, each 9-hour Time Weighted Average, according to the COSHH (Amendment)
Regulations 1990. (Refe rence 1) . Experience shows that the gravimetric standard has
proved the more appropriate for operations Involving Saffil fib res . If it is necessa ry to
apply the fibre count method then fibre clumping on the filter may be a problem.

Under the COSHH Regulations for substances with an MEL, exposures should not exc eed the MEL and
should be reduced so for as is reasonably practical below the MEL . In our experience , even very severe



han dling of Saf it fibre products only transiently produces dust concentrations ex ceeding 5 mg/m3 but, where
this does occur, we recommend that ventilation be provided or effective dust masks be wom .

Practical experience has shown that ' Safhl' We may cause temporary irritation of the skin, nose and th roat.
It is re oom vended therefore that gloves be wom by operators hand ling the fibres repeatedly, that clothing
should be loose around the neck and wrists and that precautions be taken (as described in the previous
paragraph ) to avoid breathing dusts . Agar handling, exposed skin anus should be washed with water and
work clothing should be washed separately . For further advice on hand ling ' Sa fil' fibre see Reference 2 .

Design and Specification

Any Insoluble fibrous material may have the potential to induce adverse health affects. Saffil' fibre has been
carefully designed and is p roduced to a specification intended to minimise any biological ac tivity . The basic
material (alumina) does not produce fibrosis in powder form and fibre diameter is carefully controlled within a
narrow range to minimise the number of sub micron fibres ( considered to have the potential to induce
fibrosis and maaothelloma ) and also to minimise the p roportion of fibres which a re respirable (likely to
penetr ate into the depths of the lung) . At the same time the proportion of fibres greater than 5 mic rons
diamete r is minimised to reduce its irritant potential .

Results of Testing

SaMll fibre produced to the abo ve specification has been subjected to an extensive series of animal and
other tests to verify the design assumptions and to determine any toxic potential . These tests a re
summarised below .

I Intraperkonoos! Injection and Cytotoxicity Tests
Sao fibres were injected into the peritor isal (abdominal ) cavity of rats and the animals maintained for
observation for up to one year. The reaction to Saffil fib re was quits distinct from the fibrotic reaction
produced by asbestos and indicates a lack of fib rogenic potential . The results of two in vitro tests for
fibrogenic potential were also nega tive.

2 INratnWheai Injection
SaMil fibres were injected into the lungs of rats via the windpipe and the anima ls maintained for the
remainder of their lifespan . No signs of fibrosis or cancer associated with the treatment were seen , although
rats injected with asbestos as a positi ve control showed a number of cases of lung fibrosis .

3 Intregisurai lr{jection
SaMY fibres were inje cted directly into the pleural space of rats (the space between the ri b cage and the lung
tissue) and the anima ls maintained for the remainder of their lifespan . Two studies on very similar Saffii fibre
samples showed no signs of p leural fibrosis or mesotheliorna , while asbestos treated control rats showed
the expected Incidence of both . This extremely severe test (in which false negatives are unknown ) Indicates
that'Saffil ' fibre probably lacks one or more of the fundamental characteristics necessary for mesothelioma
induction , as wel l as providing further evidence of the absence of fibrogenic potential .

4 Inhalation
Rate were exposed to atmospheres containing the maximum achievable levels of'Saffil ' fib re for seven
hours/day, five days/veek for 18 months and then main ta ined for the remainder of their lifespan . No lung
fib rosis or lung cancer were seen although asbestos treated control rats showed the expected incidence of
both . The minimal lung response seen in Saffil fibre treated rats was typical of a 'nuisan ce particulate'
(ACGIH definition (3)). Extensi ve investigations showed no other treatment related effects . This study
provides confirmation by the route of exposure most relevant to man of'Saffil' fib re's lack of toxic potential .

5 Ingestion
Feeding trials on rats have been conducted with Saffil fib re s and these have shown no evidence of fibre
penetra tion of the gut or accumulation of fibre in any part of the body . A lifetime feeding study has produced
no evidence of any effects due to Saffil fibre at levels up to 2.5% in the diet .



Summary

Saffil fib re is designed and produced to minimise biological effects and the extensive se ri es of tests
described above confirms that exposure to Safftl fib re is unlikely to have any significant toxic effect in the
lung . It can be Irritant to the skin , nose and throat.

Reference s

Control of Substances Hazardous to Health (Amendment) Regulations 1990 . (Effective 01 .01 .91).
Code of Practice : Working with Saffil Alumina Fibre .
American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists ( ACGIH) . Th reshold Limit Values and Biological
Exposure Indices for 1990-91 .

The contents of this note a re given in good faith but without warranty and the user must satisfy himself that
the product is entirely suitable for his purpose . F reedom from patent rights must not be assumed .

Working with SM I Alumina Fibre
-+Summarv of Precautions

-~ Advice
-'Removal and Disposal

Backgroun d

SeMI alumina fibre products are a potential source of fibrous dust which may cause tempora ry
in#adon of the skin, eyes, throat and nose. Caution Is therefore recommended when working with
the material.

SAFFIL advises the use of adequate p recautions such as exhaust ventilation and, when necessary, suitable
dust masks, to ensure that individual exposure to Safil fibre dust is minimised . Please check your local and
national exposure li mits before working with Saffill fibre products . In countries where there is no specific
national exposure limit. A maximum level of 2 respirable fibres/ml and a maximum inhalable dust level of 5
mg/m3 Is recommended .

A summary of precautions is given below. These precautions should be observed when Saffil is being
manufac ured , processed, converted or Instal led and are also applicab le in many cases when the fib re is
being removed af ter service . Additionally . when Saffil fibre is being removed after u se and subseq uently
disposed of, the information given on Removal and Disposal in this document should be also studied .

Summa ry of Precautions

1 . Always keep airborne dust levels to a minimum . Design all proc esses to minimise dust release .
2. Assess the level of personal exposure ( by measuring the airborne fibre concentration using an app roved
method) .
3. Where practicable , provide dust extraction at source.
4. Where appropriate, isolate working areas by partitions , screens or curtains.
5. if the recommended exposure limit is exceeded, preferably sea temporary measure, provide respiratory
protective equipment ( FFP2 minimum ) and train operators to fit and use them p roperly.
6. Keep the workplace dean by use of a vacuum cleaner fitted with a High Efficiency Par ticulate Air filter
(HEPA).
7 . Handle products gen tly. Do not th row on the floor.
8. Collect scrap now to its source into su itable containers or strong begs. Seal and remove regularly .
9. Train operators in good and dean working habits .
10 . Require operators to wear long-sleeved clothing, loose at the neck and wrist, together with a headcover,
eye protection and gloves as appropriate.
11 . Provide faciliti es for removal and sto rage of working cloth es and equipment.
12 . Have work cl othes laundered separately from ordinary clothing .
13 . Instruct operators to wash all exposed skin areas after handling fib re, first ri nsing with wa ter then
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washing gently with soap . Do not use detergent .
14 . Regularly Inspe ct and maintain all engineering control and other protective equipment .

Advic e

MInlnIaatlon of Dust
Safal fibre is a relatively brittle , potentially dusty, material and should be handled in such a way as to
minimise dust release into the atmosphere.
Asa general principle any dust releesed should be promptly collected at source. There are a wide variety of
operations Involving fibre and some are intrinsically dusty . Where dust is created it is essential to minimise
its dispersion into the atmosphere through engineering c ontrol such as dust extraction at the point of
generation. Extraction sys tems should be designed specifically for the particular operation and must be
maintained In good working order .

Unless more stringent local regulations exist the respirable airborne fibre concentrations should be kept
below 2 fibres/ml and total dust below 5 mg/m3. This should be decked at least annually and more
frequently where than is cause for concern, eg if any process change or new process is introduced or when
sampling has not been carried out previously , or where measurements have shown the value to be greater
than 50% of the speclfied limit. Experience with 'Saffir fibre has shown that the relatively coarse fibres do not
remain airborne for long periods so that generally the gravimetric standard proves the mo re stringent .

Whe re the re is no Nat ional standa rd Safi recommends using the gravimetric method (MDHS.14) or the
phase contrast optical microscope refe re nce method (MDHS .59 or the equivalent German standard
ZH1/120.31) .

Itaapiratery Protective Equipment (RPE)
Where it Is not possible to maintain the fibre / dust concentration in the atmosphere below the requi red limit
by engineering controls it is necessary to provide operators with Respirato ry Protective Equipment. Such
equipment is available in a variety of types . Information on the selection of such equipment is normally
available in National Standards, in guidance issued by Health and Safety Authorities and from supplie rs.
Even when exposure limits a re not exceeded the use of an approved respirator (minimum FFP2 grade) can
add to the comfo rt of operators by reducing the transito ry respiratory ir ritation experienced by some people
when working with fibre.

Cleaning of the Work Ares
A major sour ce of airbo rne dust is scrap and debris in the workplace . Regular good housekeeping will
eliminate much of this. A defined housekeeping programme is essen tial for adequate dust control . It should
include planned systematic cleaning designed to provide a safe, clan and orderly work environment.
Cleaning of the workplace should always be carried out by the use of a vacuum cleaner fitted with a high
efficiency particulate exhaust filter to prevent the dust being blown back into the atmosphere . Where not
possible clean by wet sweeping . Dry brushing should not be used . Care must be taken to ensu re that dust is
not released to atmosphere when emptying waste bins, dust collectors or vacuum cleaners themselves, or in
the subsequent disposal of the dust. Waste shou ld be tansferred to suitable impervious con taine rs or begs
of adequate strength and disposed of regularly .

Note: Draughts or forced air heating and ventilating systems may exaggerate any problem of dust if
ho usekeeping is not sa tisfactory .

seg regation of the Work Area
In cases where It proves imposs ible to control the emission of dust it may be ne cessa ry to segregate a
particular operation from the rest of the workplace . This is especially impo rtant where the dust emi tted ca n
spread to other areas. Such segregation can range from the temporary erection of screens or curta ins
a round the working area to a sepa rate workroom with restricted entry, depending upon the level of airborn e
dust created .

Training
AN operators shou ld be Informed about health and safety aspec ts misted to the use of'Saffil' fibres and
trained for their safe handling . Experience however has shown that diffe rent operators carrying out the same
process can create different amoun ts of dust in doing so . Such bad habits as th rowing scrap onto the floor
instead of placing it into a was te bin substantially add to the dust in the atmosphere . Close obse rvation of
the procedures adopted by the operator will readily reveal aspects which can be imp roved by training . The



operator must also be trained to make p roper use of any equipment p rovided .

Working Clothing
Working clothing should be long-sleeved and be loose at the neck and wrists so that any fibres which may
be lodged in these arose are not rubbed into the skin . It is good practice to provide operators with clothing
specifically for use in their working area . This can be in the form of disposable, lightweight overalls to wear
over normal clothing . As a further precaution gloves, head protection and eye goggles or safety glasses
should also be worn, as appropriate. Any clothing referred to above should be removed when the operator
leaves the workplace and stored separately from normal clothing; thus each worker should be provided with
two lockers in an appropriate changing area .
In all cases working clothing worn In fibre workplaces should be laundered separately from personal clothes .
Where heavy contamination by fibre has occurred care should be taken to ensure that the equipment used
for laundering is itse lf thoroughly cleaned after use . Gloves, hats, goggles and reusable masks should be
cleaned after each use, stored in a dust free area and replaced as appropriate.

Personal Hygiene
It has been mentioned that, in the case of some sensitive individuals , fib re can cause skin irritation . This can
be minimised by obse rving the precautions d escribed above but additionally operators should be
encouraged to wash exposed skin areas regularly. The skin should first be rinsed with water and then
washing carried out with soap (not detergent ) . The skin should not be blown with compressed air in an
attempt to remove adhe ri ng fibres .

App ropriate washing facilities must be provided . Usually individuals sensitive to this form of skin irritation
acquire a degree of tolerance a fter a few days of exposure. If this does not prove to be the case and the
condition persists despite these recommendations , conside ration must be given to transfer ring the individual
to other work .

Maintenance
Regular inspection and maintenance of any dust control equipment, whether of an engineering nature such
as dust extractors, or of a personal nature, such as RPE , is Important and, in some countries, is obligatory .

Additionally, the keeping of records of inspection and maintenance of such equipment is good practice and,
again , may be obligatory in some cases.

Other Substances
Working with 'Saffil' fibre may involve other substances (eg other fibres, binders) as additions to the fibre
composition or as contaminants arising from processes or fuels . In these circumstances the precautions
detailed in this Code of Practice should be reviewed in conjunction with any which may be required for the
other substance(s) and the most stringent applied .

it has been shown in studies with vit reous refractory ce ramic fibres (RCFs) that the combination of exposure
to dust and smoking of ciga rettes s lightly increases the likelihood of some respirato ry symptoms such as dry
cough and breathlessness . No such symptoms have been shown in non-smokers . Although ' Saffil' is a
different fibre to RCF, it is prudent to advi se employees working with any chemicals to reduce potential
health risk in the workplace by stopping cigarette smoking .

Food and Drink
SAFFIL takes the view that food and drink should not be present in a working environment where chemicals
are stored or used. This commonsense guideline also appli es to worke rs involved with Saffil fib re .

REMOVAL AND DISPOSAL OF SAFFIL FIBRE AFTER USE AT HIGH TEMPERATURE S
If it is not possible to provide adequate dust extraction during the removal pro cess, workmen should be
required to wear as a minimum high efficiency respirators type FFP3 . Depending on the level of exposure
powered respirators may be required for some removal operations . Follow the recommendations regarding
protective clothing given In this document above and ensure that the precautions listed in the Summary
pages of this document are being carefully observed .

SaMI fibre waste is not classified as a hazardous waste and may genera lly be disposed of at a normal
tipping sits which has been licensed for the disposal of industrial waste . Where Saffil fibre waste has been
contaminated by products which may be classified as hazardous, expert guidance should be sought.
Unless wet, Saffil fibre waste Is normally dusty and so should be properly bagged, contained and sealed for



disposal . At some tip sites dusty wastes may be treated differently in order to ensure that they a re dealt with
promptly and to avoid them being windblown .

Date: Jan 200 1

For further information and assistance regarding the safe handling of 'Saffil' fibre
products, please contact Saffil Ltd at the address below or alternatively your local office .

Fib Desig n
-'Dust Generation

-+Health Effects and Disease

-'Association between Fibre Dust and Disease

-+RCF Experiments

-+Comparative data

-►The Ideal Fibre

--'Design of Saffil Alumina Fibre

-+Summary

Introduction

This document is In We parts: the first analyses the key results of the many experimental stud ies
carried out over the years into the health risk factors associated with a variety of mineral fibres: the
second part describes their Impact on the design of'$af l' alumina fibre to minimise biological
activity, and the validity of the design prin ciples following an extensive toxicological test
p •

Fibre Type s

Mineral fib res are a diverse group of materials with a very wide range of applications . As insulating materials
they are present in most homes and commercial buildings and contribute significantly to energy saving on a
global basis .

They also frequently occur in composite materials and many aspects of our society would find it difficult if not
impossible to function without these materials . Applications include brake and clutch linings , floor coverings,
buildding boards , media for filtration of liquids, and advanced composite materials such as reinforced metals .

Mainly because of their experience with asbestos , which is a heterogeneous sub-g roup of naturally
occurring mineral fib res, many people suspect that all fibres are poten tially hazardous .

One of the most frequently asked questions Is whether manmade mineral fibres (MMMFs) pose a
comparable health hazard to asbestos. This is an indication of a lack of knowledge of the important
differences in size and composition between the asbestos minerals and most MMMFs .

By examining the cur rent fibre knowledge base it is possible to build up a balan ced view of the factors which
determine the real health risks and thereby to assess any risk from MMMFs .

Dust Generatio n

Most MMMFs are produced in the form of wool . This is effectively a long staple fibre (where the fibre length
is measured in centimetres ) with a range of fibre diameters . Those fibres used in insulation, and produced in
large tonnages have a spread of diameter below about 10 um , with a median diameter ranging from 3 to 4
um . This diameter ra nge is c ritical in optimising their Insulation p roperties .

To generate dust from these fibrous materials, It is necessary to fragment them into smaller lengths before
they can become airborne . This is an important characteristic . When fib re is left re latively undisturbed as, for
example, glass fibre insulation in an attic, than the potential to generate dust is very low . When th e fibre has



been disturbed in some way and fragments are re leased , it is the fibre's diameter which primarily determines
the length of time the fibre will remain In the air .

Both ma natical and practical Considerations show that the rate of deposition, or falling speed, is
proportional to the square of the diameter . For example, if you take 1 um fibres and 3 um fib res of identical
length, the 1 urn fibre wi ll remain suspended in air approximat ely nine times as long as the 3 urn fibre . This
means that when dust Is gene rated from a fibre with a range of diameters, then the coarser the fibre the
lower the equilibrium dust level . Finer fibres produce more dust under most working conditions .

Health Effects and Disease

The health effects potty associated with exposu re to inorganic fibres are :

Lung fihrosfe
This is a build up of scar tissue following prolonged or repeated damage to the sensitive gas exchange
beaus within the lungs. Two distinct forms are commonly recognised :

a) Asbestosis (honeycomb lung)
b) Silicosis (nodular fibrosis )

The two are dist inguished by the different patterns they produce on X-ray images , but both have similar
medical effects In that they reduce the ability of the lung to oxygenate blood ef ficiently.

In extreme comes the disease can result in b reathlessness and fatigue on even mild exertion and
entargernent of the hea rt as it attempts to pump Mood more rapidly to compensate for the low oxygen levels .
Although fib rosis is rarely fatal in itself , the severe form is associated with heart failure consequent on the
inc reased load placed on this organ . Less severely affected individuals may suffer varying degrees of
breath lessness and those with the mildest form may be unaware of its existence unless diagnosed by a
doctor, following a chest X-ray.

Lung cancer
This can be sub-divided Into two major forms :

a) Bronchial carcinoma ( the tumour commonly associated with smoking )
b) Malignant reeothatioria (a tumour of the lining of the lung and abdominal cavity) .

Both have been asso ciated with asbestos exposure but bronchial carcinoma shows a very strong
association with smokig. Asbestos workers who smoke may be at significantly higher risk than either non-
smoking asbestos workers or smokers who do not work with asbestos.

Malignant riesottelloma is characterised by a very keg latent period (tine between first exposu re and
appearance of to tumour) but shows no asso ci ation to smoking .

Skin af'sats
Since the early part of the century asbestos has been know to cause 'warts' or come. However, there is little
literature on the subject.

The most familiar skin effect is the transient skin irritation experienced when handling many types of
synthetic mineral fibres . This irritation Is caused by physical penetration of the outer layers of skin by fibres .
Medically speaking, the irritation is of limited significance because it does not persist after exposure ceases .

Nevertheless , it may be an important problems for workers in the industry becau se they suffer discomfort,
may become irritable and unable to continue to work. Skin irritation is genera lly associated with handling the
bulk fib re rather than dust although exposu re to dust has occasionally been associated with irritation to the
upper respiratory tract ( coughing) and More are isolated reports of eye irritation .



Association between Fibre Dust and Diseas e

kirkwor
The instant properties of fibres have been investigated in limited studies with volunteers and it is evident that
the Irritation increases in proportion to the diameter. The stllfness of the fibres may also be a factor . Stiff
fibres with large diameters are more able to penetrate skin and are thus more irritant than thinner, more
flexible fibres. The potential for Irritation is largely lost at diameters less than 5 um. There is no reason to
suppose that the mechanism and therefo re size distribution of importance differs for irritation of the upper
respiratory trail or the eye .

Long term sheet
Fibrosis and lung cancer are the most impo rtant effects to avoid and considerable effort has been put into
modelling these reactions in order to explore their mechanisms . It is important to recognise that fibres can
express their potential for carclnogenesis or flbrogerwsis only by inhalation (except possibly in very
exceptional cases, such as injection ) . This has significant implications for the evaluation of fibrous dusts .

To exp ress any long term toxic potential , it is necessary for a dust particle to penetrate into the deepest
spaces of the lung where it may be re tained for a period of time. A 're spirable ' particle is defined as one
capable of this penetration and deposition .

An 'nhalabie' particle is defined as one with the ability to enter the r espirato ry tract but not necessari ly be
capable of penetrating the series of defence mechanisms designed to exclude dust particles , which are
always present In the car , from penetrating to the deepest lung spaces .

The lung can be considered to consist of a cascade of branching airways , lined with a thick mucus layer
which Is constantly moving upwards from the deep lung to the large bronchi and la rynx. The air flow physics
are such that most par ticles are trapped in this surfa ce layer, and within a few hours are general ly cleared to
the th roat where they are usually subsequen tly swallowed .

Beyond these airways Is an area of very small sacs with thin walls (the alveolar region) . The region is well
supplied with blood contained in very tiro capillaries and this is where inhaled air gives up its oxygen and
co llects carbon dioxide .

The ability of a particle to penetrate to the alveoli is dependent on size . However, once a par ticle has
pene trated to the alveolar spa ces it may be either deposited or remain suspended and eventually exhaled .
Thus, the fate of any particle of inhaled dust can be to be deposited within the airways as it is inhaled, or if
small enough there is a chan ce that it may be retained in the deep lung .

Particle sin
The relative proportion of particles falling into each of these compartments is size dependent and the fate of
each individual particle is governed both by its size and by a probability factor, weighted to each of the
compartments .

Because particles have a range of different sizes and shapes and may be composed of materials of differing
densities a unifying system of description of particle size takes these into account. Thus particles are usually
expressed in terms of their aerodynamic equivalent diameter (AED) which is the diameter of sphere of unit
density with the sane aerodynamic characteristics as the particle in question .

Particles greater than 10 um AED will not penet rate to the alveolar region in man . Particles less than 10 um
AED have a probab il ity of progressing to the deep lung, but the pro bability is low for particles of 5 to 10 um
AED, which a re main ly deposited in the ciliated airways .

The exact relationship between percentage penet ration and the AEDs is complex, varying for nose or mouth
breathing and exercise rata . Nevert heless , it is generally true that the maximum probability for deposition in
the deep lung is for particles in the region of 1 to 2 um AED, where up to one fifth of the relevant pa rticles
may be deposited. For most minerals, this corresponds to an actual diameter of about 1 um .



Fibs dianneber
For fibres, the most Important characteristic in determining the AED is the fibre diameter, with length playing
a much lees important role. For most MMMF, 10 urn AED corresponds approximately to a 3 urn diameter
fibre . This has been recognised In the World Health Organisatlon (WHO) dentition of a 'respirable' fibre .
These fibres are defined as those which fulfil all of the three characteristics shown In Table 1 .

As for particles, not all 'respirable' fibres will be deposited in the lungs if inhaled . There is a substantial
difference between fibres close to the ' respirable' limit and those of a finer diameter which have a much
higher probability of alveolar deposition.

To continue with the example of a comparison of 3 urn and I urn fibres, than from a dusty atmosphere
containing equal number of these fib res, at least ten times more of the 1 urn fib re will penetrate to the
alveolar species than would be the case for the 3 urn fibre . Once deposited, the potential for disease
induction is also dependent on the physical as well as the chemical composition of the fibre s.

Long fibres are much more active than short fibres in producing fibrosis . There is also a contribution of
surface chemistry . Although this latter is not fully understood, materials which are strongly fibrogenic in
fibrous form a lso produce fibrosis as particulates .

For the carcinogenic effects of fibres It Is possible that different mechanisms may operate for the two tumour
types seen . Very strong association between the occurrence of lung cancer , asbestos exposure and
cigarette smoking has been mentioned . The association is frequently used as an example of synergy . That
is, the r isks of cigarette smoking and asbestos exposu re are multiplied, not added .

WHO definition of a respirable fibre

Length : G reater than 5 urn

Diameter : Lou than 3 urn

Length/diameter ratio : Greater than 3

The mechanism by which fibres may induce tumours of this type is not known, but there is substantial
epidemiological evidence that at doses where no asbestosis is seen than is a much reduced risk . As most
man-made mineral fibres do not Include progressive fibrosis they are, at worst, much less carcinogenic than
asbestos (and probably not carcinogenic at all) .

Thus, while the re is still scientific debate about the proper ties of fibres which are important in relation to
induction of these tumours , there is substantial human evidence that controlling asbest os exposure to levels
where fibrosis is not seen reduces the incidence of the tumour to levels seen in the general popula tion .

Most scientists also accept that the tumour is associated with exposure to asbestos Was less than I urn in
diameter and (probably ) more than 10 urn Tong . There is tittle eviden ce that surface chemistry is implicated
except Insofar as it affects fibrosis and durability.

Mesothshoma has p roved somewhat easier to model in animals and the prope rti es associated with Its
induction are th erefore better understood . Systemati c Investigation has revealed that fibre size is more
Important than chemistry in determining the capacity to induce this type of tumour .

A length of more than 10 um (and probab ly more than 20 um ) is es se ntial for carcinogenic potential to be
expressed and the material must have a 'fine' diameter. All investigators agree that this diameter is less than
2 urn and most would piece the diameter much lower, with figures less than 0 . 5 urn commonly quoted .

Durability
Durability is also a factor In all the longer term respons es .



Fibre durability reflects its ability to resist dissolution in the surprisingly aggressive environment of the lung .
The parameters governing this are poorly understood . Animal experiments have demonstrated that fib res
which d issolve over a period of several months may not be toxic in the long term .

These observations are mainly derived from a single dose of fibre and it is unclear whether reputed doses
of the soluble fib re might induce some of the long term effects described, although there is limited evidence
that they might. Nevertheless, a non-durable fibre must give an additional margin of safety as, by de fini tion,
the amount of fibre present at any one time will be less than with a similar exposure to a durable material .

RCF Experiments

Re cent industry experiments with vit reous refracto ry ceramic fibres ( RCFs ) in rats have shown that b oth
fibrosis and tumour Induction may be associa ted with 'experimental' exposures to these materials . The
results should be viewed with caution .

The experiments were conducted to a very high standard , using the latest techniques and protocols . They
involve the administration of size selected fibre which was highly'respirable' by a nose-only exposure route
to maximise deposition .

The test material was prepared by a complex process of chopping, milling and water elutriation to separate
fibres of mien diameter approximately 1 urn to maximise the biological activity.

The fibrosis lung tumours and small incidence of mesothelioma seen in these studies confirm the theoreti ca l
predictions relating to fibre size and establish a dose response and a clear, 'no-effect' level . Recent work
suggests that this response may have been enhanced by the p resence in the test sample of an excess of
non-fibrous particles .

Comparative dat a

Comparison with other MMMFs has shown that commonly used insulation grade glass fib re produces a low
(and possible zero) response, whe reas mineral wool showed some potential for inducing lung tumours .
These results, together with those of injection studies (where a large quantity of material is applied by this
non-physiological route di rect to the target tissue) have raised more general questions on the biological
effects of MMMF .

In evitab ly, comparisons have also been made with asbestos . These comparisons are difficult to justify, given
the complexity of factors invo lved . Consideration of aerosol physics (and experience of attempts to generate
interne clouds of MMMF for experimental purposes ) Indica te there is an intrinsic differen ce in dustiness
between materials and In particular between the bulk of synthetic fibres and asbestos . Further, the asbestos
fracture behaviour results in splitting lengthwise to produce finer fibres, with the result that the hazard may
increase. All glassy MMMFs break transversely to give shorter fibres ( and reduced risk).

The result is that for most MMMFs exposu res will be lower that those encountered with asbestos .

The Ideal Fibre

An ideal We with respect to biological activity would balan ce the following criteria with functional
performance requirements:

• No sub-micron fibres present, to avoid the mosothelioma risk
• No fibres leas than 3 urn diameter, to minimise the respirable fra ction
• No fibres more than 5 urn diameter, to reduce the irritant potential
• No fibres more than 10 um long , to avoid mesothelioma
• A non-fibrogenic chemical composition in particle form
• Soluble in lung fluid



Design of Saffil Alumina Fibre

Soffit inorganic fibres were designed to minimise the potential for biological activity. They a re produced using
controlled extrusion and drawing of a viscous aqueous solution to give, after heat treatment, a median
diameter of around 3 microns with a narrow spread of individual diameters . Individual fibres are para llel-
sided unlike many melt-spun vitreous fibres which taper down their length to finer diameters.

Typically , sub-micron fibres an cont rolled to less than 1 % by number (this implies much less than 0 .1 % by
map) . As produced, fibre length Is measured in centirte tres . For Saffil to perform Its technical func tion fibre
length needs to be longer than 10 um . This property is essentially not controllable at manufacture although
the properties of Saffl are such that long fibres are unlikely to be respirable sin ce the small effect of length
on AED becomes important when diameters are within such a narrow range .

The expectation therefore is that Soffit fibres have little or no biological activity. This has been confirmed with
a series of toxicological to is both in vivo and in vitro .

Se N1 has shown no potential for fibrosis In an irrvitro macrophage test or In a short-term intra-peritoneal
injection In-vivo test, both sensitive models. For mesotteliorna, in vitro tests have shown the fibres to be
inactive and this has been confirmed by infra-pleural injection tests in animals, a test which is frequently
claimed to be over sensitive .

A IYetlrne ikon study on Ssfifl fibres confirmed that they have a low respirable potential and we inert
when deposited in the lung . Finally, a feeding study in which the fibre was administered in up to 2 .5% of the
diet of rats for the FFJatine confirmed that than were no adverse effects of this material when eaten .

The RCF studies provide further confirmation of the validity at the 'SaltII' fibs design specification with
rasped to the importance of minimising the level of fine diameter fires, especially those fibres with a
diameter of lass than 1 um .

It should be stressed, however, that It would not be possible to produce from bulk Saffil fibres a dust fraction
similar to that p rodu ced from RCF. Clearly therefore , extrapolation of results from other materials to cove r
Saffl fibres is inappropriate.
Thus all the predictions , both theo retical and practical , point to Saffil being a fibre with minimal biological
activity and free of those problems normally associated with asbestos .

Summa ry

Experience with asbestos h as led to a mistaken belief that all mineral fibres are hazardous .

Man made mineral fibres (MMMF ) we a diverse group of materials of widely varying composition and
properties . Evaluation of their po ten tial hazard must take this into account.

Flora size and fragility (the ability to generate fibrous dust) we important criteria in de termining the biological
activity of fibres . Fine diameter fibres produ ce mo re fibre dust than coarse fibres in most circumstances .

Coarse mineral fibres (more than 5 um in diameter) are irritant to the skin, eyes and throat.

An ideal 'safe' fib re is one which is non-respirable. The fibre should also be non-fibrogenic in particula te
form, and soluble in lung fluid . To avoid ir ritation , the fibre should also be less than 5 um in diameter .

Diseases aseodated with exposure to respirable mineral fib res (mainly asbestos) include lung fibrosis
(asbestosis ), hung cancer and meaothelloma. For most minerals, respirable fibres are Was than 3 um in
diameter, but only a small proportion of fibres close to this limit is retained in the lungs. For mineral fibres,
maximum deposition (about 20% of those inhaled) in the deep lung occurs for fibres about 1 um in diameter .

Fibrosis is associated with long respirable fibres rather than short ones and also depends on fibre chemist ry .
Mate rials which give strongly fibrogenic fibres also cause fibrosis as par ti culates.


